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Before
you go 1. Get informed

Why is it important to adapt our behaviour
in the mountains to contribute to
the conservation of the Gaspé’s caribou ?  

The caribou is what we call an umbrella species,
which means that its habitat requirements are
such that by ensuring its protection, we are also 
ensuring the protection of species that share
the same ecosystem.
 

What is the status of the caribou population
in the Gaspé Peninsula? 

The population of caribous in the Gaspé Peninsula
has gone ranging from 700 to 1500 individuals
in the early 1950s to about 40 in 2019. 
The two main causes of its decline are associated with the lack 
of mature coniferous forests due to deforestation and
the predators that take advantage of the modified ecosystem.

What is the alimentation
of the Gaspé’s caribou?  

It varies with the seasons. In winter, when ground 
lichens are covered with snow, arboreal lichens 
dominate its diet. The lichens are particularly found
in mature forest stands at high altitudes. 

Why is the cohabitation
of mountain skiing and caribou
a conservation challenge ? 

Backcountry skiing occurs at a sensitive time of
the year for caribou, particularly for pregnant
females seeking to conserve their energy until spring
and calving, under the most difficult feeding 
conditions of the year.
It is not skiing alone that causes the decline of the population, 
but the slightest impact becomes important following forest 
cutting and the major decline of the current population.
The impacts of various sources of disturbance, including 
skiing, are added cumulatively to the impacts resulting
from the disturbance of its habitat such as habitat loss
and predation. 

Are recreational activities the only way
to implement attenuation measures
and conservation efforts to reduce impacts
on the Gaspé’s caribou?

No.
For example, since 2019, the forestry industry
has been subject to interim forest management 
measures prohibiting harvesting activities
in an area containing critical caribou habitat. 
In addition, projects to close roads are also being put forward. 
Since 1999, forest management modalities that take into 
account the needs of caribou have been applied. 



During
your trip

After
your trip

2. Prepare and plan

Plan the route ans the meals ahead
because it allows to :

Avoid areas that are more favourable to caribous
or plan to adapt to their behaviour in the mountains. 

According to the most recent information, this 
population mainly frequents three sectors : Mount 
Logan, Mount Albert and the McGerrigle Mountains.

Reduce waste and less reliance on campfires
for cooking, thus reducing human pressure
on ecosystems ; 

If you observed caribou during your outing,
report the information on the ministère de la Forêt, 
de la Faune et des Parcs (MFFP) MFFP observation 
form available on their website :

https://mffp.gouv.qc.ca/faune/formulaires/observation-
caribou-bois-gaspesie.htm

Going out in small groups ;

Stay at a respectable distance from caribous 
or other wildlife species to prevent changes
in their behaviour (at least 500 m) ;

When observing wildlife,
use discretion and divide your group into smaller 
subgroups to minimize your impacts. ;

Change course
if you see a caribou ;

Bring back all your garbage
(this includes organic waste) ;

If the activity requires a fire,
take into consideration the harsh growing 
conditions that trees and bushes are subjected
to in alpine locations, and ensure that you do not 
interfere with the regeneration of plants
and species when collecting firewood.© photo : Eric Deschamps



WARNING
This guide of good practices made by Ski Chic-Chocs

and his partner the Gaspé Caribou Recovery Team is a tool
that takes into consideration the policies, action plans

and laws in place according to the recovery
of the Gaspé caribou. It does not in any way replace

the legal measures already put in place
by the provincial or federal governments

in relation to this species.

1. S’informer
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